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**laser**

international magazine of laser dentistry

LASER – sheds a new light on laser dentistry.

The international magazine LASER will address all dental professionals worldwide using or interested in dental laser technology. The magazine in English language will focus on innovative laser dentistry on a quarterly basis, featuring user-oriented clinical case studies, research abstracts, market reports, product news and articles on practice management.
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The new KaVo KEY 3+ has arrived!

**IDS:**
Exhibition Hall 10.1, Stand J010

**High speed.**
**Maximum control.**
The new KEY3+

Optimised for:
- Hard tissue
- Periodontology
- Endodontology
- Periimplantitis treatment
- Small and medium-sized, oral and maxillo-facial surgery procedures

Eager for more?
Contact us!

**www.100-years-kavo.com**

The new KaVo KEY LASER 3+.
The original from the pioneers.

KaVo. Over 100 years of dental experience and innovation.